Huron River Club
My Fellow Members,
The Car Show and Cigar Night were wonderful events with great cars, friends and
delicious meals. On June 7th we enjoyed a terrific evening meeting and celebrating
with our longest term members at the twenty-five through forty years and beyond
dinner. It was wonderful to have great support for the events we hosted at the Club.
We are actively seeking new members! The greatest source of our new members is
our existing members. We have an exciting pair of incentives for bringing new
members into the Club. Your HRC Board of Directors has instituted a reduction in
initiation fees for those who join in August, September and October of this year. All
classes of membership will receive a reduction of 50% in the initiation fees for those
months. Looking ahead, August through October will be the right time for members
to introduce a friend to the HRC while providing an incentive for YOU as well. We
have established a $250 food and beverage credit for members who successfully
sponsor a new member. In fact, if you sponsor a second member, you will receive a
second food and beverage credit of $250; the incentive increases for any member
who successfully sponsors three new members to receive a food and beverage
credit of $500. Start looking through your friends list! If you know of a friend or
business associate who would enjoy our Club’s amenities and activities please
contact Laura, Tod or myself so we can provide the proper information on
membership options.
The Board has authorized a change to our lunch activity for the fall; based on
feedback from members we will allow denim for lunches. This will be on a trial
basis to see if it boosts utilization of the Club for our lunch service on Thursdays and
Fridays.
When we reopen in August we will have a Club survey iPad available in the lobby to
gather our member’s opinions on the Club experiences; please take a few minutes to
share your thoughts.
Our web site, www.huronriverclub.com, offers a variety of general information
regarding the weekly entertainment schedule, dinner specials, annual events,
scheduled activities as well as the history of the Club; do not hesitate to navigate
through the virtual tour if showing off the Club to a friend!
Enjoy the summer and join us at the Club for our events, your special occasions or to
have a good dinner on a summer evening. Hope to see you soon!
My very best regards,
Tom Buck
President
Huron River Club

